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THE TRUANT OFFICER

i TO PROSECUTE PARENTS

jChtldron Who Conio Within the
t Compulsory Education Law Must
; Attend School A Quiet Meeting.

, Tim school board met In special ses-

sion last night, with all the members
present but Mr. SwlRcrt.
' The superintendent's report was rd

and ordered placed on llle. In
!jt was a complaint that the teachers
'are not rIvIhi? the attention to the
monthly teni'hers' meetings that they
should.

Mr. ami' sMtgijewlod that the board
iidopl a rule .imposing on the teachers
n penalty oC $1."0 for each meeting
missed, unless excused by the superin-
tendent or In ease of sjeltncss. The
rule was adopted., ,

' The superintendent also spoke or the
greater number oC days the teachers
have been absent this year over last.
The members, however, thought that
there had been much more sickness
this ycar-Jlli- un liiHt, tint! as.'thlH, ,iu n
large .desree,- 'accounts for the In-

creased absence, no action was taken.
The secretary was Instructed to re-

new several Insurance policies which
will shortly expire. Agent Smith pre-

sented .some outline maps for the, con- -,

iildoriitRin' of the board. The matter,
w'as referred to the books and supplies
committee.

Another matter which caused con-

siderable discussion was regarding the
truancy of certain students, who come
under the compulsory education law.
Attorney If. ('. Mutler addressed the
hoard regarding this matter. He
stated that the secretary of the board,
the superintendent and the truant of-

ficer, are each liable to a considerable
penalty for failure to carry out the
law. They had made complaints re-

garding certain students, who had re-

fused to comply with the law. Several
parents bad been proceeded against,
villi beneficial results, but the attor-
ney did not wish to proceed farther
without more explicit directions from
the board. The prosecution must bo
made by the truant ofllcer, secretary
or superintendent.

The truant olllcer was by resolution
directed to proceed against the par-
ents of the refractory children. After
the payment of a number of bills, the
board adjourned.

THE NEW FOUNDRY.

The Biggest Day's Run Wns Yes-

terday, When Five Tons Were
Cast Some New Orders.
Yesterday was an important day nt

'the city's now industry, the Carbon-ilnl- e

Metal Working company. The
hlggest beat or cast wust run off. In
all, over five tons of Iron wore made
into a variety of iron products, parts
of machines, hot gas plates and mis-
cellaneous gas llxtures. The com-
pany Is going to make a specialty of
gas fixtures, such as irons, radiators,
heaters, etc., having. control of several
patents. The biggest single piece cast
since the foundry started was also
turned out yesterday.

Ry way of illustrating how varied
the products are that are sent out
from the foundry, It might be men-
tioned that the smallest article cast
yesterday, one of the parts of a ma-
chine, weighed less than an ounce,
while the heaviest was a single piece
of over two tons. It was a machine
for making lead pencil sharpeners, and
was made to 1111 tin order for a Xew
York concern. A highly successful
'fust was made of hot plates for gas
Stoves, ond which experiments were
made until the satisfactory result of
yesterday was happily achieved.

Yesterday an order was received for
parts of typewriters. It came from an
Kastern manufacturer and covers all
the cast-Iro- n work that might be on
the machine.

ruder General .Manager Johnson, the
.foundry Is making good progress and
i' gradually hicrea.siug in force. He-fo- re

long it will be the factor In the
industrial world hereabouts that the
promoters aimed at when the company
was organized.

Mrs. Hockenberry Remembered.
Mrs. II. .T. Iloekenbeiry, who will

leave on March L'O to Join her husband,
who Is principal of schools In I.eCirand,
Oregon, 1ms been most kindly remem-
bered by it number of lady friends, who
have presented her with a gold ring,
with an opal setting. It is a substan-
tial offering, and Is sure to be cher-
ished by Mrs. Hockenberry as an af-
fectionate remembrance.

Party on Belmont Street.
Miss Mary Kvans was surprised by a

number of friends at her home, on
IU'lniont street, Monday night, who
made merry for several hours. The
glioma were: Misses Annie Williams,,

WIFK'S lNfiMXUITY.

Saves Her Husband.

Tha-iiutU- ur.. of the 'Degeneration ht
"l)nrlfj:." Jlfi.U.'Wnl.lm'KliiHellu, L'lili

VriStTi CVcw York'C'lty, was the
vletliifiorfluMlUUn.tyj.play nut ho can
best (ell the story himself.1'! must con-M'e- ss

that I havwi bem'the victim of an
Mniincent deception wlilcli turned oit
yill for tho best, however,

I had been resting under tho belief,
for soma years, Uiut coffee served as

fa lubricant to my cerebal convolutions
D'l 9."iplw. Jjojds. 'made the ,whe,els go
'round,' and I had an Idea that r could
Jlotwp.rlc .Without It (is. u stimulant.

1 soon paid tho penalty In nervous-
ness, loss of ilesh, Insomnia and rest-
lessness, none of which troubles would
ylold to any or nil medicines. I final-
ly got In rather a bad way nnd my
wife took a hand In tho affair all

4o me,,. Hho purchased a pack-ag- o

of Pas turn Coffeo and first guvo
jno one-ha- lf Pastum ajid one-hu- lf cot-te- e,

InWlUtle'tliue she had me down
to clear Postutu, und X was none tho
.wiser,

I nollced'"Vfmt'l wasT'geltlrig better,
my nerves were steadier, und I begun

,Vy,galyvloj!h and sleep nights, My
work was performed far better than In
my old condition,

Commenting upon my greatly
.health one morning J was) told

the truth. 'TJs to laugh, bo I sub-
mitted gracefully and Joined the Pos-lu- m

ranks.
Experience feachea that boiling is,"

tme-ha- U tho guine. Tvneu tho direc-
tions aro carried out tho result will be

, us lino a' cup oX rich,' fragraiit coffee
Its ever delighted the senses without
Auln!W.Vj6 Berves," ,, ,

liydla Tompkins, Nettle Ilnnensteln,'
Hazel Tennant, Kittle Carpenter, Mil-

lie dates, May lttttun, Anna and Itci tli.t
Whllclock, Uesslo Pierce, Lottie und
Hhotlii Lewis, Mrs. .1. W, Fritz! Gordon
Dlmock, Mvnn Williams, Samuel Tomp-
kins, David Craft, Hubert Cox, tleorgo
Kase, Arthur Stephens, Hert Oates,
John Lewis, James Steele.

A NEW RACE TRACK.

To Bo Laid Out at Wnymnrt and to
Be Used for Fairs Enthusiasm In
the Project.
A project Is being considered among

the lovers of horse racing and other
sporls In this city to lay out a racing
track nit on nfoeptable site near Wny-
mnrt for a speedway, together with nu
enclosure that could be satisfactorily
used for agricultural fairs nnd other
out-do- sporls, which now have no
plneo In this city fiir their exercise.

Tho men named In connection with
the project are John J. Simpson, Frank
Hubbard', Levi Patterson and Thomas
McMullen. There are no more ardent
lovers of sports In this section than
these gentlemen, and It Would be safe
to hazard the guess that anything In
which they Interest themselves will bo
certain to be carried to a successful
termination. Viewed from nny stand-
point, there Is no reason why such a
project, could not be successfully devel-
oped, and why lovers of sports should
not become enthusiastic over Its possi-
bilities, The procurement of a site
would be the chief thing: tho support
of the track and whatever else might
be established would bo' certain to fol-

low. There Is reason in this assertion,
for Carbondale's horsemen are in tho
majority In the meets held hereabouts.
Nearly every prize that Honesdale puts
up at Its Wayne county fair Is curried
off by the cruel; horses of this city.
Then It has only to consider the success
of the races held from time to time at
Lee's park and the late .races on the Ice

at Crystal lake, to find more evidence
of the live interest there Is to be count-
ed on In f'arboudale to warrant under-
taking the enterprise.

The project, which Is being earnestly
discussed. Is sure tn grow In Inteiiest
and enthusiasm, as it deserves to, nnd
by early spring it will likely have de-

veloped Into an established certainty.

TIMELY TOPICS.

The success of the Smlth-Slug- er en-

tertainment course this season demon-

strated that Carbondnle will support a
course, of this character, provided the
entertainers have merit and the 'enter-
tainments are managed with a view to
satisfying and pleasing the patrons.
Too often u narrow Spirit prevails in
such management and the only, or
chief, consideration Is in the neighbor-
hood of the box office. In Justice to
both Mr. Smith and Mr. Singer, now
that the course Is over and there Is
little risk of being accused 'of patron-
ising or, in plainer words, "Jollying"
them, It must be said that they dis-

played a broad spirit and enterprise
that was not for revenue only. They
made some money on the venture, but
it was not n great deal of change that
was left. The course was an expensive
one, and as it was the llrst really am-
bitious endeavor of its kind and there
were many things they were not
fainillar with, they deserve a good deal
of credit for their conduct of the en-

terprise. Everybody Seemed pleased
anil pronounced the course a success,
as it whole.

Now that II bus been satisfactorily
demonstrated that Carbondale appreci-
ates and will patronize a course enter-
tainment, this enterprising pair, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Singer, have decided to
conduct another course. "What their
experience taught them this year will
put into practice next year. While It
is, perhaps, too early to predict the
success of next year's course, the as-

surance Is given by Messrs. Smith and
Singer that there will be entertainers
of higher standing than this year's.
Now that the popular taste has been
discovered, the best that can. be pro-
cured will be offered.

The Joint estimates committee of
councils deserves creditable mention
for the promptitude with which they
acted In providing for the repair of the
damages which was caused by the re-
cent flood. The prompt action In this
case Is an exception and calls for a
generous bestowal of praise. It was an
Item that, perhaps, might have been
overlooked In the rush of matters, and
Its recognition was therefore quite
timely, City Engineer Kupp, at whoso
Instance tho provision was made,
claims a good share of credit.

The sum estimated to make the re-
pairs is $1,200. This, however, repre-
sents only the city's share of tho ex-
pense entailed by the Hooding, and It
Is to be uppliod only to roadways and
gutters. It gives only a faint Idea of
the aggregate damage and loss by the
storm, as scores of properties suffered
damages that will have to be met by
mo owners themselves.

As stated In yesterday's Tribune, It
was the Intention to resurrect tho gen-
eral sidewalk ordinance at Monday
night's meeting of common council, but
the fears that It might be killed caused
Mr. Whitfield to withdraw his motion.
It Is likely, therefore, that no action
will bo taken towards effecting Its
passage until after the councils reor-
ganize. Then, It can be safely haz-
arded, tho ordinance will he recalled
and tho effort to make It a law will bo
pressed with vigor. Whatever action
may bo taken In this respect is to lie
commended and encouraged, for tho
ordinance, It made effective, will bo an
Important bit of legislation. It can
even bo said Uiut, under present con-
ditions, It Is an Imperative, necessity.
In ninny sections the streets, physi-
cally, aro precisely the same as a halt
century ago. Perhaps this should, be
modified or (nullified, They are the
same, so far as sidewalks uru con-
cerned, In more than one place, for n
radius or an eighth of a mile, there Is
not u stone of flagging laid, in winter
the roadway Is the best path, and In
spring, neither the road nor the path
that answers 'for a sidewalk Is more
than passable. This is certainly a re-
flection on a city that Is over a half
century old.

In the new ordinance Is a remedy,
which wilt iiljso materially advance the
Interests ofthe city. Tho provisions of
the ordinance are not harsh, or dras-
tic; on the contrary, they are most
reasonable; but If there urp any

features, they can be read-
ily eliminated before Its passage. The
trouble now Js, or appears to he, that
the mujorlty of council Is Indifferent to
the measure and for some reason would

i .
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STORES OF STREET

Young

therefore,
Incoming members

THE

Man Who Knew It All Is
Fooldd Flowers on Palms.

A well known Carbondnle resident,
who has lived here over half it century
and hns it, year of wisdom for every
year of li,s life, took a fall yesterday
out of it young mun who seemed to
know It , The Incident occurred In
front of Hie ulty hull,

"Suy.olU man, you can't tell me where
the city licusurer's ofllce Is, can you?"
blustered the new young mail.

"All rglit, It I can't," said the old
man Just as positively, while he shot
awny fifim the place, leavlng.the youth
the mom crest-falle- n lad In Carbondnle.

A group of men were In front of the
city building yesterday discussing the
prospeiits of spring's early uppcarunce.
One nlntt told of having heard robins
slnglnfo on his lawn this week. "That's
nothing," said another. "I saw a llock
of them In the little bushes In the buck
of our garden the day before the big
storili."

lie? then went on to say and was will-
ing to vager that the man who said we
would have another snow fall this sea
son was a well he didn't know what
he was talking about. An Instant later
when n wagon tilled with spreading
green palms came up the street, his
attention being directed to them he said
to one of the group:

i"I'U bet you anything you want' me
young fellow, that three weeks from
lAuv will see flowers bloomln' on those
plants."

He meant It, too, and he got kind of
Vore when two of the crowd spread all
over the sidewalks with hearty laugh-
ter.

A BIG, FAT GROUNDHOG. .

One of the Much-Discuss- Species
of Weather Prophet a Greenfield
Man's Trophy.
The groundhog, the poor animal

which lias been roundly abused this
year, more than ever, for his failure as
a weather uvophet, was very much In

evidence on the streets of Carbondnle
yesterday.

The Mr. Groundhog that was here
was a dead one very much dead; Just
ns the most of humanity would like to
see him, at least this one winter sea-
son. He was suspended from the end
of a pike, and the pike was swung
across the shoulder of one DnrrnnCc
Buckley Burdette, otherwise "Doric"
Hurdlck, humorist, philosopher, corre-
spondent and trapper, of Greenfield.
Dorrance bagged old groundhog, not
with n. shotgun, but with a "skink"
trap, as the funny man In the show
would say.

"No," said Dotle, "I didn't shoot him;
but you might think so. 1 caught him
in my skunk trap. I had the trap set
nnd caualit two skunks, when along
comes the groundhog and chased the
skunks. He'd ought to have better
sense, but be didn't; and so here he Is."

Dorrftnce attracted a good deal of at-

tention as lie. paraded along the streets,
the fat groundhog- swinging from the
pike. Such ' an opportunity' was too
good to let pass by the festive Joker,
and ns good-nature- d Dormice went
smiling, along, you could hear some-
thing like this:,

"What you got, Doric? A young
bear?"

"Hello, Dorle, when; did you get the
mountain Hon'."'

"What're you doing with the musk
rat?"

"Where did you get his whiskers'.'"
nnd the like.

The animal had a line coat of fur,
such as is in demand by furriers for
caps. Dorrance tried to dispose of It in
town, but If unsuccessful, ho Intended
to trudge back to Greenfield with the
trophy of his skunk trap.

Innes Will Have n Crowd.
Times and his bandmen will be greet-

ed with a crowded house when they
come to the Grand on Thursday after-
noon to clve a matinee concert. The
patrons of the house appreciate Man-
ager Byrne's enterprise in bringing
limes' musicians here, and they are
giving evidence of this by un eager de-

mand for seats. TIip sale, which opened
Monday night, hns been exceedingly
brisk.

The programme for Thursday after-
noon is the most popular, local musi-
cians assert, of the three that Innes
offer.

For the Charity Ball.
Attorney It. .1. Tjourke, of Scranton,

was In the city last evening, making
arrangements for the largo delegation
or Carbondnlliins who will go down to
the hit C'harltv ball in the new imnnrv.
Scranton, ojj Kaster Monday night.
Mr. llurke Is chairman of the general
committee that is imumclng the enter-
prise.

Mr. Benton Resigns.
J. Kenton has severed his connection

with the firm of 11. C. Williams & Co.,
of New York city, whose elllclent sales-
man he has been In this section for
some time. W. ('. Nicholson, of down
the valley, Is his successor, Mr, Ken-
ton Is engaged In merchandise broker-
age, with nu ofllce In Carbondnle.

Former Cnvhondnlinns.
Murtln I. Vlynu und wife, und their

son, Hurry L. VJynn, of Scrunton, wero
ut the Hnrrlson house yesterday. They
were in Uio city attending th funeral
of the hit H airs, Lyng.

Mr. Flyiin, who Is proprietor of the
l.aekawunnn Valley house and one of
the most successful hotel landlords In

THE RIGHT STEP.

Every ordinary cold deserves
serious attention,

It is only a step from it into
grippe, pneumonia, or con-

sumption; and it is only a
short step the other way to
cure the cold.

Nature and Scott's Emul-

sion work together to make a
cold take the right step, Na-

ture works, all the time and
Scott's Emulsion works if you
take it.

Scott's Emulsion cures all
kinds of colds,

Seijd for Free Simple.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Ciicwbu. .oo l'eul Su N. Y.

Scrnnton, Is a Cnrboiulnllan by birth,
and who, like a true son, has not for-
gotten his native town lit his success.
No man In the valley hns more Inter-
esting reminiscences of Cnrboniliile
than Mr. Flynii, or more nmiisliig ones,
particularly those of tho enrly duys ot
bnso bntl In this section, Mr. Flynn, It
will bo remembered, wnn ono time pro-
prietor of the Harrison house.

Changes lit Erie Freight Ofllce.
The resignation of Fred Thomas, ns

chief clerk In the Erie freight ofllce,
has caused some changes, A. F. Lof-lu- s,

cashier, has been advanced to Mr.
Thomas' Place. He still retains the
position of cashier, but will have nit
assistant.

In line with the change, portion Dlm-
ock, nu efficient clerk, bus been trans-
ferred from the conl office to the freight
office. Theodore Towhsend hikes Mr.
Dlmock'fl plucc.

Will Rosldo Here.
Mrs. Multle Hughes-Drow- n Is In New

York city, 'where sho Is concluding
some business mutters preparatory to
returning to Carbondale to take dp her
residence with her father, lleeso
Hughes, 'of Salem avenue.

Mrs. Hughes-Urown- 's return to Cnr-
bondnle will be wclconidd by the wide
circle of friends who uppreclute her
tulents nfid. accomplishments nut! her
charming persOni'illty.

Funei'ul'of Mrs. Lyng. '

The lute Mrs. Ellznbcth Ww? wns
luld nt rest In St. Kose cemetery yes-
terday forenoon, A long procession fol-
lowed from the residence, on Fullbrook
street, A high mass ot requiem wns
sung In St. Hose church by Rev.
George Dixon. The pull-beure- rs were
Patrick McGnrry, Michael Connor,
John Bolnnd, Mark Wilson, John Geth-in- s,

Patrick Plnernn, Prank Campbell,
Michael Neweoinb.

D. M. I. Informal Dnnce.
Attractively neut Invitations to nn

Informal dilnca have been Issued by the
D. M. I. The D. M. I. Is made up of
young ladles who are conspicuous so-
cially. This Is their first endeavor to
entertain their friends nt n dnnce. The
affair will take place In the Burke
building on "Wednesday, March 19, and
promises to be a smart enterprise.

For Next Year's Course.
IT. W. Hughson, of Philadelphia, a

representative of the Brockway Enter-
tainment bureau, which provided the
numbers for the Smlth-Slng- er course
this season, was in town yesterday,
conferring about next year's course, ns
Indicated in another column In today's
Tribune.

Odd Fellows to Visit.
Carbondale Odd Fellows will go

this week. Tonight a delega-
tion will be tho guests of Lackawanna
encampment at Olyphant, when the ex-
pert degree team from ltobert Burns'
lodge, of Scranton, will officiate. Thurs-
day night acyjslt wlll be made to Uush-broo- k

lodge, Jermyn.

Another for Constable Moran.
Constable Moran scored again yes-

terday by npprehendlng, at Tlnoop,
Walter ltollison, who. wits" wanted on a
charge of stealing clothes from Charles
Jennings. TTolllson was committed yes-
terday by Alderman Atkinson without
ball.

Will Be' Wedded Today.
Miss Mny L,. Kllpatrick und Hubert

P. Chirk will be married today at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kllpatrick, 27 Darte ave-
nue. The ceremony will be performed
by Itev. 12. Kllpatrick, of Oxford, N. Y.

Among the Engineers.
Engineer Anson Bailey, of the Dela-

ware and Hudson, returned to his work
yesterday, after having been laid up
with sickness the past two months.

Engineer Kllpatrick Is taking a few
days' vacation.

Meetings of Tonight.
William II. Davis post, CI. A. IT.

Pioneer castle, Knights of the Mystic
Chain.

Fidelity conclave, Heptnsophs.
Carbondale lodge, Knights of Pythias.

THE PASSING THRONG.

W. U Barton is in Bradford, Pu on
business.

.MIfs Carrie Price spent yesterday In
Scranton.

David H. ityan, of Scranton, was in
the city yesterday.

Itev. M. E. of Green Itldge,
visited in Carbondnle yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Berry and daughter, Miss
llattle, were visitors In Scranton on
Monday.

Miss Beth IToche. of Jermvn. was the
guest yesterday of Miss Catherine
Monnhun.

Mrs. II, Ii. AVolfe. of Itochester. X.
Y Is the guest of Mrs. E. K. Cluidner,
on wtisiiingttm street.

Miss Elizabeth Keelev, of Scranton,
was In Carbondale yesterday, in at-
tendance at the funeral of thu lute Mrs,
hyug.

.Miss Mary Giillughy has returned
from Xew York city, where sho spent
two weeks, selecting her stock of spring
millinery,

Prank U Phillips, of Scranton,
treasurer of the Title Guaranty und
Trust company, was a visitor to Car-
bondale yesterday.

W. U Houghton, the Jermyn cor-
respondent of The Tribune, was a
caller at the Carbondulo office of The
Tribune last evening,

ITev. John J. Grlilln, of Scranton,
chancellor of the Scranton diocese, was
it visitor at St. Uoso paroehlnl resi-
dence Monday evening,

Dr. Baker, Dr, S. D. Davis, of Jer-
myn, and Attorney a, A. Battenberg
were In Carbondalo lust evening, pay-
ing a fraternal call to the Carbondnle
lodgo of Masons,

'.. D. Edwards, ot Olyphunt, made a
business trip to Carbondale yesterday.

James Itellly, formerly of Carbondale
but now of Xew York city, Is visiting
friends In this city.

A. It. Kersten, representing Julius
Becker & Co,, of Now York city, was
at the Harrison bouse yesterday, with
a line of sample pipes thnt would de-
light the eye of a pipe fancier.

Domlniek Uarrott, formerly In charge
of tho air-bra- system nt the Dela-
ware and Hudson shops In this city,
but similarly employed under the
l.nckuwniina company ut Scranton, Is
visiting nt the home of Ills mother on
Canaan street.

OLYPHANT
A ivry Miiinirhil jiiiinli-al- anil melal w liniil

at llic itoiiki.tv of Willium Jla.un, lit JlljUfl,
l.it I'vcnlng. Tho luogruiiiine nvMntvi wa. cl
rare ihcelliwe. Afluwaidi, ivfieliineiit twt
M'rtfi, 'llitio wji a large alteudjiice ami tin
mitre ot tlio ru'iit wa mot to tliv
lailtM In cluige. Tho money iralltvil Kill

to the 'nl, tvrlau iliiuili.
Woul a iweivtil hvic ycileriljy of the Jwlli

of Joint 11111. at U'lllljinlowi), l'j. l)iccjod was.

TIRED
Tired ! And supper yot to get for tlio

men In tho Holds, nnd after supper washing
dishes, redding up, and preparing for tho
morrow, while tho men Hit nrottiul nnd rest
nnd Binoko. The question us to this tired-
ness is : How mticli of it is duo to overdoincr
nnd how much of it is duo to womanly wcik-"- -,.9 MM. !..1 ,. ...1.1..1. !..... .. t... intno i xuu uiciiiiu.-j- wuiuii uuuiun iruui a ll.'ira
day's work is compensated for by sound sleep,
which " Knits up tho raveled slcovo of care."
lint when tiredness is only another namo for
weakness, sleep otten rclttses to bring itstom-for- t,

and the now day finds tho weary woman
Btill aching from tho labors of yesterday.

Natural weariness is cured naturally by
rest. Tho weariness which comes from wom-
anly weakness ia cured nntuiallv by the uso
of Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescription, which
makes weak women strong and sick women
well.

"At the time I began taking your medicines I
was very weak," writes Mrs. Hcttle Payne, of Inlet,
Vn. "I had a tired feeling all the time, could
scarcely walk across my room, pains in head anil
fitomach, aud very bad taste in mouth on getting up
in the morning, and also had uterine trouble. Pour
different physicians attended uic, but only gave me
temporary relief. I had almost given up in de-
spair when one of your little pamphlets was handed
to me. I sat down nnd read it cnrcfully, ami then
wrote to you describing my ailment's. You replied,
ndvistng a course of treatment with Dr. Pierce's
medicines. I sent and got sir bottles each of ' Fa-
vorite Prescription ' and ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery.' I took each alternately, as advised. Before
I hail taken two doses of each I commenced feeling
better. My heart and stomach felt relieved of that
burdensome feeling. By the time I had finished
with the two bottles I felt young as n girl of six-
teen. I took five bottles of ' Prescription ' and
three of 'Discovery,' and nearly two vials of tho' Pleasant Pellets,' for constipation. In conclusion
will say I had taken three or four kind's of patent
medicine before trying your medicines, which'
made me feel worse instead of better. I think
your ' Favorite Prescription ' is the best medicine
on earth for women."

Mrs. Payne's cure is one of thousands
accomplished by tho use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, and the statements con-
tained in her letter have their counterpart in
tho statements of the thousands of other
women who have been cured by the samo
means. Sho was weak, had a tired feeling
all the time, suffered from uterine trouble,
etc. Sho was attended by four different
physicians and received only temporary re-

lief. Took three kinds of patent medicine
and felt wor3c instead of bettor. Had
almost given up in despair when sho was led
to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
After using two bottles she felt "Young as
a girl of sixteen." No wonder Mrs. Payne
thinks that " Favorite Prescription " is "tho
best medicine on earth for women. Siio has
a right to think so; the right of a woman
who finding no help in other physicians or
medicines turned in despair to Dr. Pierco
and his "Favorite Proscription," and found
a quick and complete cure. There is no
guess -- work about such commendations of
this great medicine for women. It is tho
praise of women who are cured ; weak
women, tired women, .suffering women, re
stored to pericci nciutii and youtntiii vigor,
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by favorite
"When commenced the use of your medicines was quite run-dow- n in strength;

was weak and tired most of the lime," writes Mrs. S. h. Tupper, of Falls,
Wis. After taking six bottles of aiui six of Golden Medical

felt like a different person, ami was to do mv work without knowing
what it was to tired. My was also greatly benefited."

There's a point in Mrs. letter every woman will Sick-
ness which the 2lays havoc with a looks. A
run-dow- tired woman has no roses in her cheeks. It is reasonable to suppose
that when "Favorite restores the health it should also restore
the of health. It does. It out the hollows in cheeks,
restores lost flesh and makes the skin clear and

Dr. Pierce's is to women as a safe and
reliable for the cure of ills. It
dries drains, heals "and and cures femalo
weakness. It is the tonic and nervine for weak, run-dow- n women,

the nerves, the appetite and sleep.
oick women are invueti consult, jjr. 1'ierce, liy letter, Jrcc. letters

are treated as strictly private, and sacredly confide'
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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mi

woman's

Favorite

23 Dr-- Scmso Matltenil

ovci a largo pages and rstoi'o tSiissv 70S3
is sent FREE esn of 23 stamps toiay of
ONS.Y. For the book, send 3$ stzmms.

Iii'phi'W uf .Mr. .mil .Mi.-i- . .l.i in s I ,w, of lliia
pl.U'11.

The ruiiipjiiy will ojihi
wi'i'k'h fUKnxnm'iit at lie l'.ithi'r .Mulliiw iiperj

liuiw Moml.i.v, .Maui :!l.
( lurKs .MrKi'iiti.i, of Hmii'MilaK1, w.ii taller

ill limit jpitirllluy.
Hit. Dr, ii'iucr, of Ill.iUJy, U ipillu ill.
JIh. W: II. White uiul il milliter, of i'lmlilenee,

uic I, Kin- - I'l'l.itiw-- , ut IIiIh pl.iri'.
Ml, llruixc Mnllli, oi Suutli Si union, .n tlio

Biii't nt rol.iHwi in llljkcly jcstiuKiy.
Ullll.un Ito'jn, of Ihinnioio mht!, h ill.

ANDJVMYFIELl).
Tin. fuuml ot Will 1.1 in, tin- - only 1I1IM of Mr.

uiul Mu. 1'i.iiik lliiiii'liliilit, tool; pi. nu i'tiT-ilj-

uflcinoon, ImprriMlru tfrtlivi wi'in lirM ut
tho hoiiie oi) Si'fninl ttrri't'at which . M, 11.

t'ullrr, pjstor of tlio Mi'lhmlUt KpUiopjl iluir h,
OfllLfjll.ll. , ipl.lllrtll' lOlllpUril'll o( Mr, I..1II-

Aer,, Mm. Nliiioljs lliiuiill, A. Cutii ami
ltlilunl Hoiking J.rir M'U'ttil .ippropualt' i)imii.
Anions tho lloi al clftn weto pillow, mt'.Uli mil
liiuiii'ioin cal.ct ljimqui'ts. The ui'ir
Iti'V uiul Newi'll Timiiki'ml, of'l'ailioiulalo, ami
Iti'Kiniilil anil Harold Houghton.

Tint U'KUlar incctlnir of tho IkuiiI was
laiil jt I'Vt'iiIni,". Tlio Hit of tin, aUscnlro.1 was
lead awl the rxcuaiM of all hut ono urio

The 1ii'.h father wu pri'ecnt, Inn m ll.c
hoy v:i under IS JiMI'3 of so, tK. pojnl (old
lilm th.it tho hoy would lulu to un In kihwil
a.i tho law the bo.uil of tlinr appiopila-tlo- a

unless tlu'y nifori'O the loiiipuhory I'duc.i-llona- l
law. The liOJiil iiHtructril Trtunt IHliriT

I'Oiui not to luilr any nioiu time on iiikIIuoiii
part'iiU hut to lirliitf llicm liifi.ro SijuIio Hills
who ii to enforce tho cdiualioual Iju. 'Hid fol-
lowing liilU went thin lead and orileiTil pild:
J. ti. Aviry, Slll.73; sllwr lluiiletto k Co.. .'10j

Mayiuul & Mciull, ll.&!; Itullir, Sheldon ,1-- IV,
Jr'.iO; l'. I.auiT cV n., il.Ti i'iivi coiiijuuv,
t'l.n; J. M. & 1'. M. lilUM'S, il.M; Dlevllie l.Usht
company, il. A bill from i:. II. WllUm, i,(
Vll.l.f.'i tor fiiiiijic in old Imildlnt; laid hut,
'Uio incvllii;," then adjourned

Mr. aud Mis. Mill Seymour mid Hie liilir'n
inulher will moto from the homo on II
liny have ucuipU'd lone md will mute Into
the pioperly of Nelwii ftaidrer mi Thlul ttuvr.
.i.iimii'l Drokemhlie will nunc Into the liuii.o

by Mr. ami Mm, Seymour. -
The l.ilitii Aid kixicly of llw CuiuiieKitlirial

ehurcli will eonduet faicot nipiwi in WiuJur
lull, Wiilmvljy eveuiiiK, .Mjii)i IU.

Tlio Mayflehl bviouli ruuiivll nut in spvrbl
K'c.luu at iicnlii fur tint puipuw of lie.nli.
Hie committee wnt out to luviMizatc fmiu v.lui.-ic- e

the culm lodged In HauU'. uvrl: uuu1. It wlll
be luikinbcii'i! tlut it m the fietUet Iroin tuU

'"" " II III
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irercU at the time of tho iixcnf flood that
the pilnilp.il hlreels of Majflelil. The

iicek has its oiiitlu m.u' IMKPitnu and iinnlles
Into Die l..iek.i.u.n.i jn.H it. the le.ir of Milllaiu
Wallcei's fm liter Inn Hi of the lel.iM.lli
and Hudson depat. The cotnuiitlee sent out to
iiivestlK.ite lepuiied that Ihey had wen Mi.
lleiiiehlyhl, wlio ihilmed it tame from the Key
mono and Kilo culm piles, thus ivuiu-r.i- t Iti the
Temple Cu.il company uf all claim to tl.tni.uc.
Hie coiiimitlce, Honour, toiiicniieii uini tuu uiim
in the i reek rami- lioui (he lMjfcrtou
The report of Uio coiiiuilllee was accepted and the
inuunillco cfliitluiied, ll was also decided that
this conmuniliiT procuie un ivllniallmi of d.nn.
n trcs and pioent thu bill to the Temple Cu.il
and lion company. 'Hie Majlleld bridso on 1'op-lu- r

tieet was aim unified lepalrcd, luovhlliij.; the
cot of irp.ilra did not cxiced iJ. .The con-lia-

fur icpainns Hie iibiitmeiiti ot the bridges
was (liun In the l'cclc I, limber idiiipany. The
folloA'iiiK roinnutlce wne iippolnlcd tor the

jeiri sticcl Tcnipany. Tarry, Dinner,
Kcikhait, Murray. IIiiHiIIiik Dinner, Keckliart,
Muujy. Bridal's Temp my, Keckliart, Miniay,
Dinner, Tally. l'ldlco-Teinpa- ny, Kctkheil. f.lsht

Temp my, Murray, Dinner, Keckhert. Sjnil.ny
llannpy, I'anell. 1'luanci T.ury, llniiuny, I'.ir-rel-

Law mid Ordiiui'ce Teliipany, Dinner.
IUs Nellie LmiBliuey, of Main slleet,

was a Scranton lUllur yesleiday.
'I lie .Ma) Hi M school board met lit regular na-

tion j,t cenlntf. 'I lu to not bclui,' a ipiuium the
liieoliiiir adjuuiufd,

M! Annie l.olius, of Olj pliant, Is UItlne; Hm
Itie (Jnlnn, of Malkdd.

MU ll.ubai.i ll..iillj, of Aulibald, Ii llio truest
of MI- - Spicier, uf South Main ttuet.

The exhibition of the I'auiuu I'lay In imivltiy

piituies by llio IMImhi'4 ter.) piojullus ilnctii.
biope u bu kIicii ut Rebel's link for the belicllt
of tho lieiiu.il) i:auiielieal church on March 'J I

und -- 1 piuniWvi to bo cue of tho iaiet heals
glviii heie for vuue time.

All luemlnis of the I'a.vlui' jiuouile iliolr whlcli
will tiller tho iimipcllliuii on thu ihlhli'u'j
ihotu ut tiio iiatlcn.il eUteddfod on Docoiuliaii
Day, will meet llil for tlielr flwt

in l.kwi'lbu'a lull. All thow who have
a ile.ire to join aro lenuwleil to bo pie-c- ut al
1X0 p. in. W. II. Tltuuian, dlrwtnr.

Apill l'i i Hie date of the drawing for a cllur
iv.iuli fur tlu! benefit of Joim 11. Matlhew. ulio
has bet iiiuhlo tit v. oil. for ,eara. The druului;
will be held in l.loiullyn's lull. 'I'iikcU, tr
leiltt.

('. II. Van lltnn W laMiuc lUlt of hU larga lull
on Main stii-e- t lllttsl lulu uli'oflUc room.

MLu Oluen Uuu tit and Matter IV ar MoriU

13TMBiuwv?tvuW cull IS Bilfll 111 N I

viiMllWL'l-JPtllflll- ' iMHn lajlsiiilawlialllB ! 11 U 111
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Prescription."
I I

Sheboygan
Prescription

Discovery,' able
feel complexion

Tupper's appreciate.
undermines strength,

Prescription
appearance tho

wholesome.
Prescription commended

preparation womanly establishes regularity,
weakening inflammation ulceration,

tran-quilizi-

encouraging inducing refreshing
ivil

Address Dr. It. V.

$$$LY GEfflT Pierce's Qtmntmn

thousand Hfastpzititm&j,
raaaSnt expanse mailiirtig

cloth-houn- d

IllltjifVlllljr.Cumi'il.v

JER'HYN

AdfSs'OVB: PiEHQ, Buffalo,

TAYLOR.

8

have letiirned homo from a few weeks' visit with
lelatlvi's of tlio fomief .'it DJiivillr, V.t.

JtUs l.nul-'.- i lloulit, ot Suautou, ha lieen tlio

Riio.st uf .li-e- s i:ihcl lleosp mid Ktliel O'lloro for
the past few da.w.

The Taylor Social dull H eotiduit n crand
hall In Wchei'ii link on l.uler Monday nllit,
Man h 111.

WAVERLY.

Mr. Josi'pli AVeldmnn, of Wnverly
street, wns tendered u blrtlulny Hiir-prl- se

ly Ills miiny frionds Inst Friday
evening. Cliimes und other nmuse-men- ts

wero indulged In. A flno phono-Krap- li

Ht'leetlon wns iiIho rendered liy
.Mr. II. U. White, which wns enjoyed
by till luesunt. itn,fre.sliinpnts nnd Ice
ric'uni wero served. Among those jires-e- nt

were: ttev. unit Mrs. Clodshnll,
Air. nnd Mrs. If. t!. While, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. M. Toninun, Mr. A. H. AVIu-ehe- ll,

'Mr. und Mrs. K. J. Stone, I'.ir-tlo- n

Stono und wife. Mr. nud Mrs.
TI. Fliu'li, Mr. nnd Mrs. Uiuls Klimh,
Mr. ami .Mrs, Joseph tlrllllths. Mr. und
Mrs. Huns, Miss Mury Oreeu, Miss
Phelps, Mrs. Itonney, Mr. unit Mrs. J.
W. Meishou. Mrs. Joseph Mershon, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Herman Colo, Miss Btnnton,
Mls.s i.'liilstluii Sinith. Mr. SterlliiK
lieilt'urd, Mr. und Mrs. .Snnford, Mr.
nail Mrs. Joseph K. AVoldmitu. Tim
party lirolto up nt u Into hour nud
every one pronouneeil the affair a
grand siiccesa nud u coinploto sur-lirls- o.

PRICEBlinO.
M. 1'. raddiii, of Sciantoii uai a buslneis caller

In town je.leiday.
Mlw Sadie .I.h iU, of Thronp, l.lled her

tjijniluiolher, Mia. Sliiiles, of Lincoln sheet.
Tlieie will bo hollne iiioellny In tho 1'rlnii.

live MetiioilUt (luirclt lonlftht. All aie InUlcil.
Mr, Kraft, ot (Jreen Itldge, tpsmt Monday with

his Uauahlcr, Mid. I.'einse beliuildt, on Mapla

til eel.
Iluiares Kciii'.uly has ordered the Dlckgon Clly

lu.llco clllceri to tin n oer llieir equipment to
idiu un tJhiiJay cuiiiiu;, Maul) li.

To Cuvo Grip In Two Days.
I.iixntlve iTromo-Quinin- e removes tlio

cuiigtt. K. W. Urovo'a signature on evry
Imv.


